CO SUMMER PROGRAMS 2018
HIP HOP DAYZ

Wed Aug 1 & Thurs Aug 2

10am-12noon ages 4-6yrs $40

|

10am-2pm ages 7-12yrs $60

Two days exploring the many sides of hip hop culture; old school, house, popping, whacking, tutting,
breakdance and hip hop. For boys and girls, no experience necessary. Comfortable clothes (no skirts or
dresses), clean indoor running shoes, water bottle, hair back.
5678 DANCE CAMP

Mon-Fri July 23-27 or Aug 13-17

9am-10am 3-4yrs $30

|

9am-11am 5-6yrs $80

|

10am-12noon 7-12yrs $80

Dance is an amazing artform, come spend a week experiencing the many different styles it offers! Dancers
will get to touch on jazz, ballet, acro, tap, hip hop and lyrical. Comfortable clothing (no dresses or skirts), no
crop or bra tops, clean indoor running shoes for hip hop, water bottle, hair back. If you have tap or ballet
slippers please bring them along. We do have some tap shoes available, please bring a pair of socks.
DISCOVER DANCE & DRAMA

Tuesdays July 10, 17 & 24

Comfortable clothing (no dresses or skirts), no crop or bra tops, clean indoor running shoes for hip hop,
water bottle, hair back. If you have tap or ballet slippers please bring them along. We do have some tap
shoes available, please bring a pair of socks. Barefeet for jazz, acro and drama. $20 per class.
9:30-10am
10-10:30am
10:30-11am
11-11:30am

2yrs ballet
3-4yrs ballet
3-4yrs tap
5-7yrs tap

9:30-10am
10-10:30am
10:30-11am
11-11:30am
11:30-12noon

3-4yrs acro
5-6yrs jazz&ballet
5-6yrs acro
7-9yrs jazz&ballet
5-7yrs hip hop

DROP-IN SUMMER TECH

9-9:30am
9:30-10am
10-11am
11-12noon

drama 3-4yrs
drama 5-6yrs
drama 7 -9yrs
drama 10-12yrs

Tues and Wed in July-Aug

Drop in Acro tech. Tight-fitting clothing required. Hair back. Cash only. Running Tue July 3 to August 28.
4:30-5:30pm ages 5yrs+ new with no to little experience $10 cash
5:30-7:00pm level 1 ages 5yrs+ with minimum 1yr acro & dance experience $15 cash
7:00-8:30pm level 2 ages 8yrs+ with minimum 3yrs acro & dance experience $15 cash
Drop in jazz, tap and ballet tech. Tight-fitting clothing required, no crop or bra tops please. Hair back.
*Intended for experienced dancers. Running WEDNESDAYS JULY 18, 25, AUG 1, 8, 15, 22. $10 per class.
4:30-5:30pm
5:30-6:30pm
6:30-7:30pm
7:30-8:30pm

jazz 10-12yrs
jazz 4-6yrs
jazz 7-9yrs
jazz 13yrs+

tap 4-6yrs
tap 7-12yrs
tap 13yrs+

ballet 7-9yrs
ballet 13yrs+
ballet 10-12yrs
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